
SHOWS ""LL CLOSE
SUCCESSFUL WEEK

Auto Exhibitions Have Proved
Satisfactory to Dealers as

Well as Public

The automobile shows will close late
to-night "nip and tuck" in the race
for popularity, both equally success-

ful; the first time in the history of the
city that two shows of the same nature
have been held simultaneously.

Each show has proved a satisfac-
tion to the managers, to the exhibitors
and to the public at large, and has
served as an indication of the enor-
mously growing automobile industry.

Although no definite plans have
l«een made for shows next year, man-
agers are optimistic for future suc-
cesses because of business results and
the widespread public Interest.

largest crowds of the week are ex-
pected at to-night's shows, especially
at a late hour, when the choice will be
made for the door prizes, a Saxon car
at the Arena show and a Ford run-
about at Kelker Street Hall.

Special amusements have been pre-
pared at both shows with musical and
vaudeville features. At the Kelker
street show a short vaudeville pro-
gram will be given by E. C. Huhn,
sales manager of the Keystone Lubri-
cating Company, and Robert I. Erlich-
man, general manager of the One-in-
' >ne Piston Ring Company. Mr. Huhn
is a tamborine and bones artist and
Mr. Erlichrnan is a popular ragtime
singer and comedian.

Publicity Hun Cups
J. Clyde Myton has seven silver cups

on exhibition at the Arena that were
sent by various clubs and organizations
of Ocean City, N. J., as trophies for
ihe .publicity run of the Ilarrisburg
Motor Club, May 10, 11 and 12. Sixty-
"fven trophies have been already
promised. George Proud, publicity
agent of the club, who has made a
preliminary tour of the proposed route
of the run, will attend the Arena
to-night and explain some details ol"
the plans. Nineteen entries have been
made during the week by local auto-
mobile owners.

Notes and Comment From
Kelker Hall Auto Show

The winner of the Ford has the
privilege of the full retail price credit,
if desired, on any other car in the
show, is the statement made by ex-
hibitors at Kelker street hall.

J. Robert Barr was obliged to go to
Philadelphia for another King eight-
cylinder car. as H. E. Barnhart, of
Sunbury, insisted on taking the dem-
onstrator with him when ho left for
home. The exhibit car has attracted
a liberal share of attention, so much
so. in fact, that W. T. Kister. of the
King Car Sales Company, has been
among the busiest men at the show
explaining the new type of motor and
its advantages.

Seventeen Ford sales are listed for
the week. Delivery cars have proven
a large factor in local Ford sales. Theone at the show is intended for Dives.
Pomeroy &- Stewart, the second one of
the kind they have purchased in addi-
tion to tlie larger cars.

IT. .T. Vogler, manager of the Phila-
delphia territory for Maxwell cars, has
been a visitor at the display of K. W.
Shank, the local distributor for Max-
wells.

With Ave people up the Derry street
MiltHi«l-inff>r«ingn»-»wenty miln pr
hour, the Detroiter Eight received its
initiation by Connover and Mehring
yesterday. .\t Crescent street they
closed spark and throttle and left ma-
i-hine die down to six to eight miles per
hour, then opened and went over top
of lilll at twelve miles per hour. The
total weight of five passengers was
about 850 pounds.

The nickel-plated Stanley engine has
been admired by many judges of fine
mechanism. Mounted for this conveni-
ence of inspection its presents the en-
tire power plant of the steam car and
shows its simplicity of operation.

The Mitchell light six roadster was
sold to William Erb and the light six
touring to J. G. Early. Both of the
men are residents of Palmyra.

The smile of contentment always
Jlluminates the countenance of P. ft.
Keboch. eastern distributor of Jackson
motor cars. Mr. Keboch says that

« business has been good and subdealers
arranged for. that promises a stilli
greater business than last year's
which was exceptionally good. "No
hill too steep, no sand too deep." is
the slogan emphasized by Mr. KehochIn various forms of expressions during
the week.

The enigmatic smile of George B.Zeeh is not easy to fathom, but when it
comes to delivering Buick valve-in-j
head motor cars or the Chevrolet anil
Monroe types, Mr. Zech says "great"l
is the proper word for results this!
week.

Local Steelworker Dies
From Fall at Pittsburgh

Cuneral services for George Swart*. 11314 B<>rryhlll street, who dif-d last!
ti< In a Pittsburgh hospital from
ie'uries received in a fall Tuesdav from
the sixth story of the new WilliamI
Pitt Hotel will be held from his home I
Monday afternoon, at 2:30 oVlock. the!Rev. Amos M. Stamets officiating. !

Burial Will be made in the liarrisburg 1
< Vmetery. He is survived by a wife
and one son, George. Mr. Swartz was |
thrown from a swinging scaffold bv acrane.

Six Battleships Have
Re-entered Dardanelles

By Associated Press
London, March 20, 11.10 A. M.?

Six battleships re-entered the Darda-
nelles straits Friday, according to adispatch received here by the Keu-
ter's Telegram company from the is-
land of Tenedos.

FKI:NCHMKX FIGHT DIKI,

By Associated Press -
Paris, March 20, 3.53 A. M.?A duel

with swords as a results of a dispute
about official business was fought yes-
terday by M. Chapron, prefect of the
Department of the Marne. and Mau-
rice Pol Roger, mayor of Epernay, in
the park of a country house. Chap-
ron WSLS wounded in the left arm and
Roger; in the right wrist after a long

and furious encounter. The adver-
saries refused to be reconciled after
their eombat.

8 SHIPS SVXK IX WEEK
By Associated Press

London, March 20, 10.25 A. M.?
(lerman submarine raids during the
week ending March 1", resulted in the
loss of eight British vessels with a
total tonnage of 22.825 out of 1539
arrivals and sailings, according to a
summary issued to-day bv the admir-
a Hy.

WAR LOAN 81.500.000.000

Berlin, via Loudon. March 20. 9.55
A. M.?Competent financial authori-
ties estimated that subscriptions to the
war loan which closed at one o'clock
>(>sterday will aggregate at least six
billion marks ($1.500,000,0001. The
exact results probably will not be
*\ailable before Monday.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHANCELLOH DIES

Cardinal Anthony Agiiardi Was
Also Subdean of Sacred

College at Rome

By Associated Prtss
Rome. March 19. via Paris. March

20., 4.35 A. M.?Cardinal Anthony
Agiiardi, chancellor of the Catholic
Church and aubdean of the Sacred
college* died to-day at the age of 83
years. He was the titular bishop of
Albano and was proclaimed a cardinal
in 1896. It was he who proposed to
the Sacred oollege on August 22 last
that aa address be sent to the bellig-
erent powers asking that an armistice
be arranged so that a successor to
Pope Pi lie X need not be elected while
blood was being shed upon the battle-
field. When there was friction be-
tween the French government and
Cardinal Merry Del VaJ in 1906 it was
reported that Cardinal Agiiardi was n
candidate for papal secretary of state.

Cardinal Agiiardi w-vs born at Co-
logne, Italy. After acting as parish
priest of his native diocese for 12
years he was sent by the Pope to
Canada as a bishop's chaplain. On
his return he was appointed secretary
to the propaganda. He was appointed
archbishop of Caesarca by Pope Leo
XIII in 18S4 and sent to India to re-
port on the establishment of the hier-
archy there. In 1887 he again visited
India to carry out the terms of the
concordat arranged with Portugal.

Cardinal Agiiardi was appointed
secretary tothe Congregation in 1887;
became papal nuncio at Munich in
1889 and papal nuncio to Vienna in
1892. Allowing himself to be involved
in the ecclesiatical disputes by which
Hungary was divided in 1595 he was
made the subject of a rorinai com-
plaint by the Hungarian government
and was recalled in 189C. His ser-
vices were rewarded by a cardinalate
and the archbishopric of Ferrara.

Seen and Overheard at
the Arena Auto Show

The liarrlsburg Automobile Company

have a series if pictures framed in one
group which is always of interest be-
cause it shows the evolution of the au-
tomobile from the earliest mode to the
present type of perfection. The pic-
tures are taken of R. E. Olds, the de-
signer. whose initials form the name
of the now famous Reo.

J. T. Ramsay, of the Bigelow-Y\ iilys
Companv, Philadelphia, distributors of
tile Paige, is assisting George R. Bent-
lev and Paul Bentley at the Paige ex-
hibit.

Seven silver cups from Ocean City,
N. J., are displayed in the Sterling
Auto Tire Company space. These were
donated as trophies for the Publicity
Run to be held by the Motor Club and
Chamber of Commerce in May. They

were given by the Board of Trade. Au-
tomobile Bridge Company. Boat Club,
First National Bank. Young Men's Pro-
gressive league. The Title X* Trust
Companv, and the city of Ocean City.
All of these cups from one city shows
tile popular interest in the coming

event. . .

At the Keystone exhibit arc represen-
tative men of the Chalmers factory.
District Manager Fillis and It is road
men. Wilson and Robison. have been
assisting or visiting at the local ex-
hibit. The Saxon new six met with
a mishap when it was taken out of the
Brooklyn show. A smashup in loading

the car for shipment to liarrlsburg dis-
figured the car to such an extent that
it would not be presentable for exhibit
purposes. This was quite a disappoint-
ment to those who had hoped to see
"file smallest six on the market.

If you want the answer to the skid
question, "Pop" Bosch says he lias it

at the Sterling display.
James K. Ivipp says that bright col-

ox** are magnets that draw attention
and make business bright. Three

Herff-Brooks cars sold at the show are
evidence that the theory is sound.

Man Said to Be Outlaw's
Brother Sent to Pen

Echoes of the crime in which Wil-
liam Filer, the outlaw, shot and killed
his wife and her alleged paramour, at
Xteelton, twelve years ago. were heard
in Judge McCarrell's side of criminal
court last evening when John Filer,
said to be a brother of the fugitive,
was sent to the penitentiary on a rob-
bery charge for a term of from eighteen
months to three years.

Voting Filer, while intoxicated, broke
into tile home of Mrs. Emma S. New-
comer, 1423 Derry street, on the night
of March 10, and was captured before
he cotild make a getaway.

In Judge Kunkel's court a jury con-
victed Nick Ferenslc on a charge of
selling liquor without a license and to

minors. The defendant was the driver
for a local brewery. Convicted on a
robbery charge, George O'Gorkt was
not sentenced because he is wanted by
the penitentiary authorities for violat-
ing his parole. O'Gorke was paroled
from the pen last May, after having
served three and one-half years, the
minimum of a twelve-year sentence and
lie will be returned to the penal insti-
tution to serve the old sentence.

RETIRED ITREMAN DIES

William S. Moyer, aged 67, a re-
tired fireman on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway, died at his home,
325 Hummel street, this morning. He
is survived by his widow, four sons.
Frederick, George, Louis and Eyman;
two daughters. Mrs. Charles W. Blos-
sor and Mrs. John A. Sigmund.
Funeral services will be held from the
home Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock,
the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier officiating.
Burial will be made Wednesday morn-
ing at Pine Grove.

MltS. DAVID MARTIN DIES
AT HER. RIVERSIDE HOME

Mrs. David Martin, aged 66, died
at her home, 3213 Riverside Drive,]
yesterday. She is survived by her I
husband and the following children:
David H., George C., Percy E., Howard |
W. t

Edgar F., Mrs. Elizabeth Mel-
horn and Mrs. Marceila Flagg.
Funeral services will be private.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

H. Frank Mcßeynolds, Jr., born and
raised in Harrisburg, the son of the
late H. Frank Mcßeynolds, a former
publisher of the Patriot, died at his
home in W'aterbury, Conn., Thursday,
following an operation for appendici-
reared in Harrisburg, the son of the,
Department of Education, is a sister.

TO CEOSE AUSTRIAN I*OKTS

Rome, via Paris, March 20, 3.40 A.
M. Commanders of the Anglo-French
fleet in th»> Adriatic Sea. according to
advices from Ancona, have been noti-
fied by their governments that the
transportation of goods of any kind
to or from ports on the Austrian coast
is prohibited.

LEGISLATORS' BIBLE CLASS

The State Capital Bible Class Asso-
ciation to-morrow will hold Its first
meeting in the Senate caucus room
instead of the House caucus room, as
was originally planned.

CURE DRUG 11 ENDS

Four women dope fiends, who dur-
ing the last two weeks had been re-
ceiving treatment at the Dauphin
county almshouse, to-day were pro-
nounced cured and discharged from
the institution.

SPECTICU RISE
IN BETHLEHEM STEEL

Trading in Stock During First
Half Hour Approximated

15,000 Shares
I

By Associated Press
New York, March 20. ?Another spec-

tacular rise in Bethlehem Steel was
the chief feature of to-day's early op-

erations. Trading in the stock during
the first half hour approximated 15,000
shares, its top price being 68, a nnv
high record and an overnight gain
of 4% points. Its closing quotation a
week ago was 64%. Standard stocks
also were fairly active at geneial
gains over yesterday's close. depart-
ment store issues rose from one to four
points. United States Steel came out in
large individual transactions at a
steady advance.

NEW YOUR STOCKS

Furnished by H. M. Snavely,
208 Arcade Building.

New York, March 20.
Open. High. Low. Cios.

Alaska G M 33 % SSI* 33% 33'*
Amal Cop . 51% 51 % 51% 51 %
Am Bt Sug 42 % 42 % 42% <2%
Am Can .. 2S<2 29% 28% 29
Am Can pd 94?s 94% 94% 94%
Am Cot Oil 45% 45% 45% 45%
Am Loco . 21 21 21 21
Am Smelt . 64 % 65 64% 65
Am Sugar . 101% 101% 101% 101%
Am T & T. 120% 120% 120% 120%
Anaconda . 27' 4 27 \ 27 25 1 *

Atchison .. 95 3» 95% #5% 95 %
B & 0.. . . b i 61 % 66% b6 %
Beth Steel. 63% 68 63!* 66"»
Bklyn RT. 8, % 87 % 87 % 8i %
Cal Petro.. 16% 16% 16>« 16%
Can Pacific 159% 159% 159 159
Cent Leath 34 34 34 34
C Con Cop. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Con Gas .. 115% 115% 115% 115%
Corn Prod. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Eric 22% 22% 22% 22
Erie Ist pfd 36% 36%
Gen Motors 102% 104 102 103%
Goodrh BF 34% 3 7 34 % 3 7
Gt Nor pfd 116 116
Gt X Ore s 32% 32% 32% 32%
Gug Exp .. 50% 51 50% 51
In-Met pfd 59% 59 % 59% 59%
Lehigh Val 136 136% 136 136
Mex Petro. 69% 69% 68% 69%
Mo Pac .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Nat Lead. . 54% 56% 54% 56%
N Y Cent.. 83% 84 83 % 83%
XY.XH& H 53% 54% 53% 53%
Xor Pac .. 103 103
P R R ... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Press S Car 28% 28%
R C Cop.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Reading .. 143% 144% 143% 144
So Pacific. 83% 84% 83% 83%
So Railway 15 % 15%
Tenn Cop.. 29 29% 29 29%
Texas Co . . 132% 132%
Third Ave. 50% 51% 50% 50%
Union Pac.. 120% 120% 120% 120%
U S Rubber 57% 59 57 % 59
U S Steel.. 44% 45% 44% 45%
Utah Cop.. 54% 54% 54% 54 s *

Va C C . . 19 % 19%
West U Tel 64 % 61%
West Mfg.. 68% 68%

XK\7 % OIIK HANK STATEMF.XT

liy Associated Press
New York, March 20.?The statement

of the actual condition of 'Hearing
House banks and trust companies shows
that they hold $189,599,520 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
an Increase of $9,859,990 over last week.
The statement follows:

Actual Condition
Loans, etc, $2,383,420,000: increase,

$1 4.1 15,000.
Reserve in own vaults (B> $330,331,-

000; incr«ase, $8,727,000.
Reserve in federal reserve bank)

$115,412,000; increae, $2,342,000.
Reserve in other depositories, $34,-

130.000; increase, $19,000.
Net demand deposits, $2,233,165,000;

increase, $6,931,000.
Net time deposits, $160,364,000; in-

crease. $1,223,000.
Circulation, $39,556,000; increase,

$772,000.
(Bt of which $305,009,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve. $529,872,000.
Excess reserve, $139,599,520; increase,

$9,859,990.

PHI I.ADKI.I'IIIA PRODUCE
By Associated t'ress

Philadelphia, March 20. Wheat
Lower; No. 2, red, spot, export. si.us%
01.63: No. 1, Northern, Duluth, ex-
port. $1.611" 1.69.

Com Steady; No. 2, spot, export,
77078 c; No. 2. yellow, locai.me.

Oats Steady; No. 2. white. 65%®66c.
Bran Steady: winter, per ton,

$26.50® 29.00; spring, per ton, $26.00®
26.50.

Refined Sugars Market firm: pow-
dered, C.OOc: fine granulated, 5.90 c; con-
fectioners' A. 5.80 c.

Butter The market is weak;
Western, creamery, extras, 28®2»c;
nearby, prints, fancy, 32c.

Eggs The market is firm;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases. $6.00 per case; do.,
curent receipts, free cases, $5.55 per
case; western, extras, firsts, freu cases,
$6.00 per rase; do., firsts, free cases,
$5.85 per case.

Live Poultry Weaker; fowls. 16'
17M.c; old roosters, 11 V 4 ®l2c; chickens,
14® 17c; turkeys. 15017 c; ducks. lis/
16c: geese. iv!ol6c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkevs,
fancy, 21022 c; do., fair to good, 18®20c;
fowls, heavy, 19® 20c; do., average.
16018 c; do., unattractive, 14015 c; old
roosters, 14o; broiling ulilckeua. nm
h». 18023 c; western, 14022 c; roast-
ing chickens. 17®20c: ducks. I2«l*c.
u. ?». ». 1 ftrfli 14e.

Potatoes Market weak; Penn-
sylvania. per btiMiel. 50065 c; Maine,
per bushel. 45050 c; New York, per
bushel, 38®43c; Jersey, per basket, 30
035c.

Flour Market nominal; winter,
plesr. $3.5®'4.1u
vania, $7.0007.25; spring, straights,
$7.2507.50: do., patents, $7.5008.00;
western, $4.2604.40: patents, s«.6U<o1.76; Kansas straight, Jute sacks. s4.lt04.80; spring, firsts, clear. $4.0004.20

Hay The market Is weak; tim-othy, No. 1, large bales. $18.00; No. 1,medium bales, sl7.6o tin 18.00: No. 2 d.
$15.50016.50; No. 3, do., $14.00015.00;
sampiet, $13.00® 14.00; no grade. $ll.OO
012.00.

Clover mixed hay. Eight mixed.
$17.00017.50; No. 1. do., $16.00016.50:
Vo. 2. do.. $14.50016.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. 111,. March 20. Hogs?Re-

celnts, 8 000; slow at yesterday's aver-
age. Bulk of sales, $6.75f06.85; light,
$6.60® 6.87% ; mixed. $6.60® 6.90; heavy.
$6.35® 6.85; rough. $6.3506.50; pigs.
(5 r.Ofri 6.70.

Cattle Receipts, 100; steady. Na-tive steers. $5.8008.65: western, $5.35®
7.40: cows and heifers. $3.25 ifi.7.70 -
calves. $7.00010.50.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000: steady.
Sheep. s7.lo®' 8.15; yearlings, $7.85®
9.15; lambs.a $7.60®9.»0.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, March 20. Stocksclosed steady.

Cambria Steel 41%General Asphalt Asked 26General Asphalt. Pfd 63%Lake Superior Corp Asked 7
[.ehigh Navigation 75%Lehigh Valley 68Pennsylvania Railroad 52 7-16
Philadelphia Electric 23}»
Philadelphia Company ...Asked 30
Philadelphia Co.. Pfd Asked 30
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 30',
Reading 71%
Storasre Battery 4 9
Union Traction 35} iUnited Gas Improvement 84%United States Steel 4 5

CHICAOO HO \ HI) or 'l'll\OK
By Associated Press

Chicago, ill.. March 20. Board of
Trade- closing:

Wheat ?May. 1:55%: July, 1.23%.
corn?May, 73%; July, 76%.
Oats?May. 59\; July, 54%Pork?May. 17.52; July. 17.95.
I-ard?May, 10.37; July, 10.65.
Ribs? May. 10.05; July. 10.37. |

GOVERNOR UDLE TO
ITTEi CONFEREBCE

Laymen's Association, C. H. Hoff-
man, of This City, President,

Holds 20th Session

Shamokin. Pa., March 20. ?Governor

Martin G. Brumbaugh, who was sched-

uled to speak at the twentieth annual

session of the Laymen's Associat on

of the Central Pennsylvania Methodist
Conference, sent a message, to-day an-
nouncing tha the could not attend.

Bishop William Burt, who is presid-

ing at the conference, and the Rev.
Clayton A. Smucker, t>astor of Stevens

Memorial Church, Harrisburg, were

two of the speakers. C. H. Hoffman,

also of Harrisburg, is president of the
lavmen's association. Dr. B. C. < on-

nor. president of Dickinson Seminary,

read a report announcing that the

property of the seminary is worth

$250 000. The number of students on
the roil is 304, of which 40 ore pre-

paring for the ministry.
At the sessions yesterday Dr. J. B.

Stein read the reports of the Danville
district and Dr. S. 11. Evans that of
the Altoona district. In the former
district 3,709 conversions were made

in the past venr, more than $25,000
was expended in repairing churches

and more than $12,000 for missions.

The Altoona district raised more than
$13,000 for mission work.

De Hart Associated With
Auto Tire Repair Concern

H. Dellart, an automobile man of
long experience, has Just joined with
C'. A. Wentzel as partner in the Har-
risburg Auto Tire Repair Company.
131 South Third street. He has been
in the automobile business about six-
teen years, eight years of this time in
Harrisburg. He began his career with
a factory experience of eighteen

months and worked In Philadelphia In
several rubber tire repair shoos for
three years, after which he conducted
a business of his own in Reading for
three years. He was in charge of the
Baltimore Rubber Tube Company two
years, since which time he has been in
Harrisburg.

The Harrisburg Auto Tire Repair
Company maintains a c.istom garage
and keens a complete stock of repair
materials, and is prepared for any
form of rubber tire repair work.

Rev. T. L Tomkinson Dies
in Wilmington, Aged 78

The Rev. T. L. Tomkinson, aged 78.
a former resident of this city, died yes-
terday at his home, 712 Monroe street,
Wilmington, Del.

He was a retired pastor of tlie Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Methodist Confer-
ence, having served In the ministry for
more than llfty years. He entered the
ministry while a member of the Locust
Street Methodist Church, of this City.
His first charge was the Thirteenth
Street Methodist Church, now Stevens
Memorial. lie also served charges in
New Cumberland, Berwick. Phillips-
burg and Mt. t'armel.

?Survivors include his widow. two
sons, Charles and Horace Toinklnson;
one daiiKhter. Mrs. Myrna Carson, of
Cambridge, Md: two sisters. Misses
Martha M. and Ellen P. Toinklnson. and
one brother, the Ttev. William E. Tom-
kinson, of tills city.

FIRE 2.10 SHELLS
Will TWO HOURS

Dispatch Says Allies Made No

Attempt to Produce Their
Greatest Force

i
By Associated Press

Paris, March 20, 4.30 A. M. No at- j
tempt was made by the allied fleet to j
develop to the fullest extent Us llrat,
general attack on the Dardaneles,
which was launched Thursday, says an I
Athens dispatch to the Havas agency]
which quotes a British officer as au- j
thority for the statement. Two thous- i
and shells wore fired In a six hours' !

I bombardment designed to force a pass-!
age to Kilid Balir and Chanak Kalessi. !

j Fire from the Turkish batteries was |
uninterrupted and violent according to;
information obtained from other,
sources, the liavas correspondent de-
clares. The prow of the French bat- i
tleship Gaulois was touched by a mine j
but the damage can be repaired in a !
few days. She left the straits and an-,
chared at the island of Navria.

Turks Say Battleships
Were Sunk by Torpedoes;

By Associated Press
Constantinople, via Berlin by wire-

less to l<ondun, March 20, 9 A. M.?
An official statement issued from
Turkish headquarters says the sinking
of British and French warships in the
Dardanelles was due to "torpedoes"
and adds:

"A hard seven-hour fight ended
with success for our forts. Beyond
slight damage to the earthworks no
damage was done the fortifications.

Vera Figner Is Again
Placed Under Arrest
By Associated Press

Paris, March 20, 5.35 A. M.?Vera
Fisner, aged 74. one of the most wide-
ly known leaders of Itusslan Socialism
has been arrested at t'nghenl near tho
Rumanian frontier, according to

"Humanlte," although her brother, an
artist, hud obtained permission from
the Russian minister of the interior
for her to return to her native land
?Switzerland.

_
I

Too Late for Classification
HLSINKSS PK.KONAJiS

CLEAN-OLA
THE greatest cleaning paste ever

put on the market for cleaning, polish-
ing and preserving shoes of all colors
from black to white, including Kid
Ciloves, Slippers, Belts, Canvas Shoes.
Buckskins. children's Softs Soles, anil
the only dressing on the market to-day
for cleaning champaign tan. Now on
;ale In Harrlsburg and adjoining
towns. In Harrlsburg at Dives, Pom-

I eroy and Stewart's Big Depaitmcnt
Store, Bowman and Company's Hig De-
partment Store, and Jerauld's Popular
Shoe Store. Moog Shoe Company, JITsouth Thirteenth street. Also Comfort
Shoe Store, 1312 Market street, and
other leading stores will be announced
later. Kvery box guaranteed. I

For an INVESTMENT of UNUSUAL PROMISE
Buy the Capital

Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition
First Series Now Offered at Par

SIO.OO per share
Proceeds from Sale of this series will be applied to the

construction of the

World's Greatest
To be located on the company's ground?to which title
is now held?between Harrisburg and Middletown

What the possibilities of such a speedway are, Harrisburg has a larger population to draw from
may be learned from the history of the Indian- than Indianapolis. Within 300 miles of Harrisburg
apolis Speedway. there are eighteen million people?the greatest

Every year on May 30th, it draws an attendance number in so small a radius, in the United States,
of from 130,000 to 150,000. according to the Census Bureau.

During the five years of its operation it has re- Harrisburg's Speedway will consist of a
turned to its stockholders a million dollars. track of vitrificd brjck , aid in concrete and a
Now think of the more favorable conditions that fireproof grandstand- of adequate seating capacity,
surround the local speedway. Work will be started at the earliest possible mo-
Harrisburg will have a larger speedway than In- ment and an effort made to complete the speedway
dianapolis. by Fall.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY?IT'S THE SUREST WAY OF GETTING IN ON THE PROPOSI-
TION AT PRICES AT WHICH THE FIRST SERIES IS BEING SOLD

We invite full investigation of our organization and methods. Come to our offices and we will give you

all the information you want. If that is impossible, drop us a card and we willbe glad to send you litera-
ture and information.

Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition
Executive Offices

Rooms 705-706-797-708 Kunkel Building Third aid Market Streets
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

Miss Tanzer Held Under
Bail For Further Hearing

By Associated Press
New York, March 20. Miss Uae

Tanzer; who recently sued James W.
Osborne, former Assistant District At-
torney of New York, for $50,000 for al-
leged broach of promise, and who was
arrested last night on a charge of using
the mails for purposes of extorting
money, appeared before United States
Commissioner Houghton to-day and
was held in $.",,000 bail for further hear-
ing next Wednesday.

HOTAItIA \ WII.I, PIIKACH

The Rev. J. 11. Hackenburg. member
of the Heading Rotary Club, who Is the
suest of President William S. Rssick,
of the Harrisburg Rotary Club, will
preach to-morrow morning in Gta<p
Methodist Church. Itotarlans will
Kather nt the home of l>r. Samuel Z.
Shope. North Third street, to attend
the services.

If Vou
Need

MONEY
and hold a salaried posi-
tion, we can supply in
amounts from

$5 to SSO
Will take your plain

note. All transactions
confidential.

Employees Discount Co.
36 N. Third St.

Licensed Room 2 Bonded

FOR SALE
2223 Atlas Ave., 2-story brick, allimprovements.

23 S 3rd St., Store Room.
2', i-story frame, all Improve-

ments, opposite Colonial Club,
April Ist.

H. M. BIRD
I'nion Trust Illdg.

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Company

FOR SALE
Suburban Homes
3rd St., Riverside
$2,800 to $3,300

Do not miss tills opportunity to
own a home that will increase In
value, yes, double itself in the next
ten years. They are brick con-
struction with Iron spot brick
fronts, bay window, front and rear
porches, modern and up-to-date in
every way. To see them will con-
vince you of this fact, also that
you will have one of the grandest
views unsurpassed in this section
of State. Open for Inspection
Sundays Included. Further par-
ticulars apply to

W. E. MOESLEIN
422 N'OKTII ST.

ncll I>hom* lOBSR

Public Sale of Horses,
B Mules, Cattle, Hogs and

Farm Implements
Monday, March 2 2d, 12 O'clock Noon, at

End of Car Line, New Cumberland, Pa.
22 head of Horses and Mules; 10 head of Milch Cows; 29

head of Hogs, Pigs and Shoats. Wagons, plows, harrows and
Dther farm implements. Terms made known at time of sale.

JACOB S. HUR
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
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